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TORRANCE EXHIBIT
Sharon "MJti Torrance" Starns, shown above et the Torrance 
Exhibit «t the Los Angeles County Fair fn Pomona. The Torrance 
Exhibit placed third in county competition.

Torrance Exhibit Takes 
*Third Place at the Fair

Two full bus loads of Torrance residents plus, hun 
dreds of packed automobiles converged on the Los Angeles 
County Fairgrounds Tuesday in observance of "Torrance 
Day" at the Worlds largest county fair. Chamber of Com-

Commission 
'studies plan 
for freeway

May allocate fundt
for new link
of Harbor artery

J Possibility exists that the 
state highway commission meet 
ing in Sacramento this week

link in Harbor freeway from 
124th street to 190th street, in 
next year's budget, hut final ac 
tion may be deferred until next 
month, according to Edward T. 
Telford, assistant state highway 
engineer in charge of District 
fll. '

Commission has heard repre 
sentatives from the Southslde 
and bay district who asked that 
funds be made available for the 
next link on Harbor freeway, 
and push the project closer to 
completion.

Telford said that the rights- 
of-way and plans have been 
completed for the link, and if

merce officials announced.
Civic leaders were pU»ased 

wlrJi the a 1 ! ' 
Torrance <
third place among California 
cities with over 50,000 popula 
tion. Even more gratifying was 
the fact that this marked the 
first Torrsne* entry against 
the top opposition. 'Riverside 
and Ijakewood lead the Tor 
rance display, with Pasadena 
fourth. A pri7>e of $400 was 
awarded the Chamber of Com-

only ^"lack" of agricultural prod 
ucts *on display kept rhe local

position on t.he judging.
Chamber Manager Dick Fitz 

gerald said, "We are not an 
agricultural eom\nunity «o why 
attempt to fool anyone," adding, 
"Tommeie's population didn't, in 
clude over 70,000 in seven years 
becau.<*e of agriculture." Fitz 
gerald continued, "We have on 

the things we are most 
proud of and that was instru 
mental in our selection of 'All- 
America city'; Industry, schools, 
recreation, good planning, ef 
ficient city government, pride In 
homes and churches."

Acting Mayor Robert B. Jahn 
and Chamber President A. E. 
Thompson presented a trophy 
to t.he winning horse's owner 
of the feature race, "The Tor 
rance."

Children from Bette Thomp 
son Studio presented a stage 

budget, efcntrart could be Jet | show in the amphitheatre from

Local Man 
Injured In 
Sacramento

A local man was reported 1n 
critical condition in Slitter Hos 
pital, Sacramento, following a 
mishap on an oil well, 11 days 
ago.

John Stoddard, Sales Engi 
neer for the National Supply 
Company, according to com 
pany officials, was putting a 
plunger lift well into produc 
tion when the accident occurred 
near Willows, California. Wit 
nesses at the wene- said Stod 
dard was hit in the head by 
the pi nger coming from the 
well.

Brain surgery was performed 
but the victim has not regained 
consciousness.

.Stoddard is the husband of 
Mrs. Virginia Stoddard, promi 
nent localite who only last week 
won an award from the City of 
Hope hospital for her work in 
raising $4,000 during tihe June 
contribution campaign. Mrs. 
Stoddard also has figured prom 
inently in Volunteers for Chil 
dren, a program designed to aid 
hospitalized children.

Most of Tax 
Dollar Goes 
For Salaries

Torrance tax payers will pay 
$3.4472 per $100 of assessed val 
uation. It was revealed by Su 
perintendent J. H. Hull in a re 
port to the Board of Directors 
of the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce this week.

Hull pointed out that almost 
57c of this figure is for El Ca 
mino Junior college, although 
it actually is not located in Tor- 
ranee.

Cost per student is $333.56 
whereas the cost for ADA (av 
erage daily attendance! for the 
State is approximately $360. In 
teresting to tax payers Is the 
fact that 84.57 per cent of school 
cost is for salaries with only 
10.43 per cent listed as costs 
other than salaries. It was 
pointed out that this is a very 
important figure as it proves 
that most of the tax dollar is 
being spent where it Is needed 
most - instruction of children.

School ADA has increased 
from 1905 in 1947, 4845 In 1950 
to 21,600 today. The present

last yeafs figure.
Chamber President A. E. 

Thompson expressed apprecla-

shortly afterward, but funds 
must be available before the 
contract can be approved.

Cost of the new link of Har 
bor freeway will be approxi 
mately $9 million according to 
estimates.

Work now \n underway on the 
section of Harbor freeway be 
tween KIghty-eignth place and 

^fc>4th street by the Guy V. At- 
klnson Construction company. 
Contract calls for the work to 
be completed by October .1, 1958, 
but the contractor predicts the 
work will be completed by July 
L 1958.

No Burdensome
Fees On

1 p.m. to 2 p.m.
Bus transportation was fur- 

by the Torranoe Munici
pal Bus lines.

For the Dogs
Seems a Mrs. Pellichoitl fled 

her dog to a ear parking meter. 
About to get a ticket, whe ran 
to the meter and quickly In 
serted a penny so that the dog 
might park until she finished 
her meal.

tremendous job being accomp 
lished by Hull and his staff in 
achieving for our school sys 
tem the ranking as one of Call- 
fornlas finest school systems.

COUNCIL
NIXES
SKIATRON

The City Council of Torrance 
temporarily put an end to 
closed circuit television coming 
into Torrance.

Sklatron, th* closed circuit 
television system, had applied 
to the council for a franchise to 
operate in the Torrance area. 
At. Tuesday nigtit's session, the 
council ordered the application 
filcrl, which killed all Immedi 
ale hopes of Skiatron operating
in or ranee.

Citizens Committee, 
Youth Band Fund Grows

Mr*. Clara Conner*, chairman of the Citizens Com-
, mittoe, organized for the purpose of raining funds to «end 

Lomita Trailers \tt\ti Torranre Area Youth hand to Chicago in Dfrembor
to perform for the. Mid-West National Band Clinic, an 
nounced this week that a total*'Neither Lomita trailer park 

owners nor their tenants will 
be penal l/ed in any way when 
the community beromes an in 
corporated city. Rumors that 
prohibitive license fees would 
be imposed on trailer parks and 
that monthly rental charges

«ould have to be raised as a re- 
lit, are completely unfounded 

and have no basis In fact. The 
purpose of incorporation is to 
protect, NOT penalize, all seg 
ments of local business.

Statement By C 'handler 
This was the essence of a 

Joint statement issued this week 
by Linden H. Chandler, Chair 
man of the Chamber of Com 
mere* Civic Committee FOR 
"Home Rule", and 12 of the 13 

e* running for places

(Continued on Page 29)

of $9«0.00 has been collected 
during the first week of opera 
tions.

The Citizens Committee hopes 
to raise at least half of the $25, 
000.00 needed to send the 82 
musicians plus chaperones and 
staff members. The students 
and band parents feel that Jhey 
can raise the other half. The 
group plans to go by plane, 
leaving December 15th and re 
turning December 22. 
The sum of $250.00 Is needed 

to sponsor one band student. 
Fifty such "sponsors" are being 
sought by the Citizens Group 
from Clubs and Organizations. 
Industries, and private Individ 
uals.

sponsor one student. The Family 
Land Company was the second 
to give a cheek for $250.00. 
Other Industries and organiza 
tions who had previously given 
financial assistance include the 
Torrance Woman's club, Tor 
rance Junior Woman's Club, 
Walteria Business Woman's 
club, The Sandpipers, Pilot club, 
Torrance Arts A Crafts club, 
Marty I^ehr's Junior Dog Train 
ing rlass, Rirbards Cleaners, 
Universal Enterprises, and Paci 
fic Smelting company.

The rurrent fund raising 
drive will be extended through 
the month of October. The next 
luncheon business meeting of 
the Citizens Committee will be

Alter Realty and Insurance i held at the Palms mfe on Thurs- 
was the first to volunteer to 1 day noon, September 26.

ELECTION AID 
FROM COUNTY 
SAVES MONEY

In accordance with a resolu 
tion adopted by the Torrance 
City Council, the Board of Su 
pervisors this week instructed 
the County Registrar of Voters 
to provide requested services to 
the City of Torrance for the 
special municipal election to be 
held on October 29, Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn reports. 

The Registrar of Voters office 
is been instructed to pri;it the 
nnes nnd addresses of all per- 

<>ns qualified to vote in the 
special election on stickers or 
envelopes to be provided by 
Torrance.

City to Send Samples     
It is anticipated that the pre-

Council
Offers
Plan

AWAITS MEDICAL AID
Van Wood, 20, Packard Bell Television Service Trainee holds injured arm awaiting 
medical «id. Wood, was injured in an auto collision on El Camino and Lincoln yester
day. The otW ear c«n be teen in the background.

Airport "Fuel" Issue 
Fails to Materialize 
At Council Meeting

The anticipated verbal "Locking: of Horns" between 
Councilman Willys Blount and Mayor Pro Tem Robert 
Jahn failed to materialize at the last session of the City
Council.

Blount, who hurled charges 
of "conflicting interests among 
members of the official family," 
made no statements concerning 
Ihe airport issue from the Coun 
cil floor.

It was Mayor Pro Tem Jahn 
who demanded that Blount re 
frain from making the charge 
unless he was able to prove it. 
Speculation in some circles indi-

to prove his case at the appro 
priate time.

The Issue arose during the 
Council meeting of September 
10th when the officials were dis 
cussing the airport fuel dispens 
ing problem. It is believed that 
the problem will arise again 
when the Council returns from 
the League of California Cities 
Conference In San Francisco on 
October 1.

Oil Well
Thefts
Reported

Police said last night a Tor 
ranee oil company reported the 
theft of drilling and oil field 
equipment valued at more than 
$2.000.

The North Star Mining Co. 
and Keystone Consolidated Oil 
Company officials informed the 
for ranee police that drill pipe, 
tubing, drill bits, and miscellan 
eous equipment was taken by 
thieves.

The equipment was l!*ken 
from an oil field site north of 
Emerald St. and east of Victor 
St. In West Torrance. The total 
value was estimated at $2615, 
according to F. C. DeeBel, who 
filed the report.

Auction 
Nets $701

The Police Department an-

a bruised" leg. 
of the truck

Three Firsts 
Recorded in 
Local Drive

Central Torrance has three 
firsts to its credit in the en 
rollment of volunteer workers 
for the 1957-58 Community 
Chest campaign, Paul Mandel, 
residential chairman, announced 
today. | -L ..

Mrs. Frank R. Weston, 2326 Oil UlillCS 
Sonorr)a ave., is the first section

ONE MAN 
INJURED 
IN CRASH

One man was Injured and an 
other slightly shaken when a 
television delivery truck collid 
ed with a Ford sedan on F,l Ca 
mino and Lincoln yesterday.

Injured sUghtly was Van 
Wood, 20, a Packard Bell Tele 
vision Service trainee. Wood 
suffered cuts about the arm and

Although the city of Torrane* 
previously has indicated that 
the County may use the old City 
Hall as a court house rent free 
until the new Court is built in 
the new civic center, it appears 
the County has other plans.

The County has said that the 
cost of remodeling and staffing 
the old city hall without muni 
cipal help would be financially 
prohibitive.

In a letter to City Manager 
George Stevens. Arthur J. Will, 
Chief Administrative Officer of 
the county said it would cost 
$15.000 to operate the old City 
Hall for a year, including re 
modeling Costs. He pointed out 
that the county can only spend 
$8,000. He said also that Tor- 
ranee should consider the use of 
a Redondo Roach building which 
it can rent for $3,300 including 
remodeling costs.

The problem came to light fol 
lowing the installation of Don 
ald Armstrong as the third judge 
of the South Bay Municipal Ju 
dicial District, last Monday. 

City Council Offer
The City Council meanwhile

pared mailing list will be used| offered thp countv two alterna-
by Torrance to send sample bal 
lots and polling place informa 
tion to the voters, Supervisor 
Hahn said.

Estimated cost of the service 
to Torrance is $123.50.

City Saves Money
Supervisor Hahn, who Is chair 

man of Ihe Board of Supervis 
ors Committee on the Registrar 
of Voters office, pointed out it 
has become possible for the 
County to provide election serv 
ice at cost to Cities through the 
use of special printing and mail 
ing machine and systems. Use 
of this equipment saves the tax 
payers of the County approxi- 
'mately $500,000 each ma.ior elec 
tion in addition to substantial 
savings which school districts 
and cities are able to secure.

fives for establishing   a court:
(1) The Council Chambers in 
the new City Hall for the court,
(2) A financial contribution 
toward the refurbishing of the 
former City Hall for court pur- 
poses.

Political Move
As for the Redondo Beach 

building, Councilman Willys

stand how it was possible to get'

Bill Ladd. driver 
in which Wood

was riding, was shaken In the 
collision but uninjured.

The driver of the car. John 
Popovich. 27, of 421 Camino de 
Campo. Hollywood Riviera, was 
not injured.

Council Briefed

at the auction held last Satur 
day for unclaimed and recovered 
merchandise.

Police Chief Percy Bennett 
said that 61 unclaimed bicycles 
were sold during the two hour 
auction. Prices varied from a 
ow bid of $5.20 to $30.16

Bennett said that bidders be 
?an arriving at the auction 
lours before the set time. Par 
ents of children hoping to own 
one of the unclaimed bicycles 
made the bids.

Auctioneer was Willard H. 
Haslam. recently retired Police 
Chief of Torranoa.

chairman in the Harbor area to 
have 100 per cent enrollment 
of her residential workers, far 
aherfd of the deadline for en 
rolling the residential workers, 
which is October 16.

Mrs. Bertha McNeill, 3313 
Sonoma ave., ivas the first In 
Torrance to achieve 100 per- cent 
enrollment of section chairmen 
in her district.

The first to have 100 per cent 
of the Division Chairmen for 
her section was Mrs. Mary Pag 
ac, chairman of the Central Sec 
tion of Torrance.

Red Cross 
Plans Blood 
Bank Drive

The local branch of the Amer 
ican Red Cross once again will 
stage a blood bank drive on Oc 
tober 3. at the Civic Auditor 
ium, announced Mrs. Gordon R. 
Jones, blood recruitment chair 
man. A goal of 250 donors Is 
the aim of the day with pro 
cessing beginning at 2 p.m. and 
continuing until fi:30 p.m.

As the population Is Increas 
ing every month, It is hoped 
that many new prospective don 
ors will telephone the local of 
fice for fln appointment, FA 
8-0510. Previous donors and all 
groups will be contacted within 
the next few weeks.

Mrs. Pat Orsinl, new vice- 
chairman for blood recruitment 
is on hand at the local office 
Wednesday afternoons.

Latest regulation on donating 
is that a person has to wait 
two weeks following their po 
lio shot before they can donate 
blood. Married minors under 21 
years of age may donate with 
out a release signed by their 
parents. Unmarried minors 18 
to 21 years of age^may obtain 
a release slip CrorrTthe local of 
flee so their parents may sign 
It. Age limit is still 60* years 
of age. '

All 13 candidates for places 
on the City Council of the pro 
posed new City of Lomita have 
been invited to be the guests of 
th« Chamber of Commerce Civic 
Committee FOR Incorporation 
at a dinner meeting next Tues 
day evening.

Duties Explained
The duties and responsibilities 

of a city councilman will be 
explained to the candidates and 
all of them who voluntarily give 
their endorsement of the current 
campaign for "home rule" will 
be sworn In formally as mem 
bers of the Executive Commit 
tee of Hie Incorporation propon 
ents.

No Kndormements
In announcing the meeting. 

Linden H. Chandler, Chairman 
of the community-wide "com 
mittee of 1.000 for' incorpora 
tion", emphasized that his group 
will not endorse any single can 
didate or group of candidates, 
but will remain neutral in the 
eouneilmanic race.

"We are interested only i n 
good government and feel con 
fident that the voters, them 
selves, are fully capable of se 
lecting the five councilmen who 
will guide the new city through 
its formative stages," ("handler 
declared.

Declaration of C andidiu y
The Rev. K. H. Peters, presi 

dent of the Harboj* City-Lomita 
Ministerial Association and pas 
tor of the Lomita Community 
Church, will administer the 
"Declaration of Candidacy" to 
all candidates.

Apple in Throat 
Prompts Rescue 
By Firemen

Torrance Firemen went to the 
rescue of a woman who had a 
part of an «pple stuck in her 
throat.

Giveaway 
Block Friday

A 1057 automobile will be giv- 
i away during the Coupon 

Days Celebration at, the 15 mil 
lion dollar South Bay Center. 
174th and Hawthorne Blvd., Re 
dondo Beach, Friday night at 
9:30 p.m., according to Lynne 
Frantz Promotion Manager.

The car, a 1957 Ford 2 door 
sedan, is the grand prize carry 
over from the Centers Grand 
Opening held a month ago. The 
180.000 who have already re 
ceived tickets will be eligible 
along with anyone who receives 
a ticket this weekend. Tickets 
are available in each of the 37 
South Bay Center stores. The 
winner will be given the car 
without having to pay either 
tax or license fees.

verted for $1.500 when the Coun 
ty maintains it would take $12,« 
000 to use quarters made for 
court purposes. He added, "I 
think this is a political move 
to keep the courts in Redondo 
Beach as long as possible."

City officials say they believe 
that City Hall Council Chambers 
could be ready within a month 
and the former City Hall within 
a year.

Fire Laddies, 
Policemen 
Get Thanks

The Police and Fire Depart 
ment of Torrance were given 
hearty thanks from the Union 
Carbide Chemical Company last 
night.

In a letter to the Torranc* 
City Council, the Carbide Chem 
ical Company thanked the po 
lice and the firemen for their 
prompt attention to a fire 
which broke out at the plant.

Superintendent C. N. Rucker 
said that, "although the inci 
dent was of a minor nature, it 
was comforting to know that 
the assistance of the Depart 
ments was so qulcklw avail able." *

Mrs. < 
of 24445 
water to

F. I,ewis. 50. 
-treet was given 
the obstruction.

She was treated for shock.

SMILE OF JOY
$100 can put the tmile on any person'* lipt. Moreso if H U re 
ceived outright with no string* attached. Shown above !s Mr». 
Louis* Griego of 2414 Del Amo st., mother of five children, who 
won the $100 in the first of a series of Monday night drawing! 
by Delos Nadeau representing the downtown merchants. Cus 
tomers to the downtown stores are given tickets, one half of 
which is deposited for the drawings. Next Monday night the 
drawing is slated to be held near McCown'i Drug Company 
on El Prado, >

I


